Summary

AMD has announced a product end of life for the AMD ELAN SC520 microprocessor, which is used in Eurotech’s PEGASUS board as well as in other custom products.

Impact

The PEGASUS and other Eurotech products based on the AMD ELAN SC520 are discontinued (End of Life).

As a migration option for the PEGASUS, Eurotech offers our ISIS PC/104+ board based on the Intel® Atom™ or the TITAN single board computer based on the Marvell PXA270.

Under the terms of our last time buy program, Eurotech will accept last time buy orders up to May 28, 2010.

Eurotech Products Affected

The affected products are summarized in the table below where “xx” is the variant number:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6070-00638-0xx-105</td>
<td>PEGASUS board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6071-00638-0xx-105</td>
<td>Custom PEGASUS build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000-11308-002-102</td>
<td>PEGASUS ICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000-11316-101-401</td>
<td>PEGASUS Development System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique</td>
<td>Custom product based on the AMD ELAN SC520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Effective Date

This product change notice effective date is February 22, 2010.

Recommended Action

You can chose to migrate existing designs to a different Eurotech product and/or make a last-time buy.
Title | EOL for Products Using AMD ELAN SC520 Microprocessor
---|---
Affected Products | PEGASUS and Custom Products Based on AMD ELAN SC520
PCN # | PCN10002
Date | February 22, 2010

**Last Time Buy schedule**

Eurotech will accept last time buy orders that are in-house by May 28, 2010. Last time buy orders are non-cancellable and non-returnable.

**Last Time Ship schedule**

Eurotech will ship product ordered in the last time buy order by December 24, 2010 in minimum lots of 100. For last time buy orders greater than 500, Eurotech will extend shipment date to December 24, 2011. Contact your Eurotech regional sales manager for complete details of the Eurotech EOL Policy, including consignment inventory information.

Standard warranty policies apply.

**Key Date Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Time Buy</th>
<th>May 28, 2010</th>
<th>General, LTB Over 500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Time Ship</td>
<td>December 24, 2010</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Time Ship</td>
<td>December 24, 2011</td>
<td>LTB Over 500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Considerations**

Customers with previously negotiated, special considerations will be handled separately.

Contact your Eurotech regional sales manager with any questions.

- **West**
  - Todd Altman: 480.363.9635, Todd.Altman@eurotech.com
- **Central**
  - Bill Johnson: 630.888.0631, Bill.Johnson@eurotech.com
- **South**
  - Harry Miller: 214.682.4271, Harry.Miller@eurotech.com
- **East**
  - Michael Duhamel: 508.423.9393, Michael.Duhamel@eurotech.com